GRADUATE PROGRAM COMMITTEE

Minutes of Meeting # 7
Wednesday, May 6, 2020 (TEAMS) – 2:30 p.m.

Present: Professors CT. Law, X. Ma, E. Munson (ex officio), T. Patrick, K. Pillai, X. Qin, J. Rammer, I. Suzuki (chair), T. Crary/B. Warras (Recording Secretary)
Guests: Professors R. D’Souza, D. Qu

The meeting was called to order at 2:30 p.m.

I. Automatic Consent Business – Minutes from April 15, 2020 – Approved as written

II. Old Business – None

III. New Business –

A. CIM (CAR) Course changes
   ME406 Change Design for Six Sigma
   Motion/Second (Law/Patrick) Motion passed/Approved
   ME407 Change Design for Reliability
   Motion/Second (Law/Patrick) Motion passed/Approved
   ME424 Change Engineering for Energy Storage
   Motion/Second (Law/Patrick) Motion passed/Approved
   ME452 Change Nanobioimaging
   Motion/Second (Law/Patrick) Motion passed/Approved
   ME479 Change Advanced Mechatronics
   Motion/Second (Law/Patrick) Motion passed/Approved

B. Fall Qualifying Exam – September 10 & 11, 2020

IV. Announcements – E. Munson reminded committee of changes to CGSA process effective with the Fall semester.

V. Adjournment – 3:45 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Betty Warras, Recording Secretary